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came back witliout a re(piiition, arrived ventlon.tlio inventiou of I)r. Dol.aval, aud Its In Kiicli u Hhort spaeo of time spcaks volumos
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The dlfilcultics encoimtered in the
WE WILL MAKE ALL OUR STATEper 100 lbs., llvo weight, ninged trom iiM to
was commeneed ln tlils eountry anp eouipurutlvely worthless nyctom.
of the prohibitory low in Iowa ductlon
MENTS GOOD.
withln tho two years (100 havo bcen sold und
N. 11. DOUULAS.
are shown by tlils Des Moines dcspateh : nro givliiK goneral If not uiilverHal sutlsfuc
l'riees of Wentern beef euttlo pcr 100 lbs, llvo
AT FAIR
EXECUTED
PROMPTLY
weight, rungod from ..25 to 0.2."i.
Deputy Sherifl'I'ierce went to the saloon tion, boiiiK flilly endorsedby many of tlio vory
What the Papers Say.
8o perlb.
Brighton hldos
to nowspapors and
of I,oreiizo III, in the Des Moines House, llist dalry iih'u oftbo eountry.
lUutlaml Heruld.lc icr lb.
Tho udvantUKeH of tlils systom uro muny
Tlio Sllddlebury ltKuisTKU Iiuh u new dress llrighton tnllow
until Jan. 1 at
to
auyjaddress
with a warrant. Xot llnding any
poriodicals
7 to 7
pcr lb.
and will bo obious to uny ono on a luomont1
PRIGE8.
type, n now mako.up, has dlseontinucd tho Countiy hldos (heuvy)
iu the
wholosalo priccs and cxpense of
he tried a door consideration. Am tho mllk ls brounlit totlio of
about
2
tnllow
Country
,
"patent lnsido" nnd uscs lts own typo
10o per lb.
Iwullng to the eeilar, but found It loeked. factorj' It ls Immediatoly passed throiigh tho
postago.
ls mucli lmproved In ull reHpcct.s nnd Culfsklns
$1 to f 1.M eaeli
iiiul liiiubskins
Vhen the burkt'cjter refused to open the Heparator uttlio ruto of WK) Ibs.or overnn hour, innkcsoiiu of tho ueutoHt looklng papers ln Slu-eRcspeetfully,
llemnrls.
whlcb perfoctly scjmintes tho eieam from tlie tho Stuto.
door, I'icree broke it open. Descending mllk
Tliere wero more hbeep nnd lnmbs ln uinr.
Ilurltngton Krco I'ress.
and tlio ImpiirltloH from both. Tho bcp
the stairease by a dhn llght, ho saw a urated inl'lr ls ready to bo rcturned to tho
Tlio Ilddleburj'l!K(ilsTi:itgreets Itsputrons, kct this week tliuii thero wcro ono week ugo,
beer keg in the eellar and started for it, patrous
ut tlio Mipply of euttlo wns liglitor, wltliinoro
iu tho ereuin ls retalneil by tho nt tho oponlng ot tho new yenr, with u fneo ns
but walked into a pit about niiio feetdecp, inamifuctiircr, eared for und rlpcned prepara siiilllngunil brlght us tlmt of Knthcr Tlmo's good bcovcs uiuoug theni lu proportlon to tho
CO.
latest productlou liinisclf, but with u dres.s nuinber tlmn thero wero ln lnst week. On uc
the bottoni of which was set with sharp-ene- d tory to beiug clmrnod Into brttor.
Dec. 18, '85.
Ily otlier upproved inotliods tlio rotention of ruther moro ndequnto to tlio ilemuuils ol our coiint of tlio sovero stonn, tho buslness wns
stakes. I'iereo threw out hls arnis tho wholo mllk Is iiee(wHry forat least twolv Inclement ellinuto und tlio exnetncss of
dull nnd luuetlve for eoiuinon grudes of
DISSOLUTION OF GOPARTNERSHIP.
and cauglit on tho sides of the hole, aud liours anil tho uso of u, lurKO qifintlty of leo to
Hoclety. Iu sliort, our valued Addi- bcovcs, inot of tlio mllch eows und working
Tlic flrm known as Hrooks & Xoland, palntcrs
rcdiico tho teiiipciiitiiro to ;i low degreo lu son county eonteinimrnrj- eomes forth ln oxon boing put in bnrns to bo put ln cntnll-tioby tho aid of (.Vntable llansen, who
ls this day lUssolyed by mutual consrnt.
for tho legulur tnulout llrighton on Wcd
now typo, with u gri'Utly lmproved
hini, he was reseued before ordor to got tho ciciim ln u sliort spaeo of lmndsoino
Ono lieavy yofcc of OXEN lor futtcning or for
SAMUE1. nitOOKS,
mnkn-up,
und no pnteiit luteruul eeonomy. lt nesdiiy. Wlmt few extrn beel euttlo thero wors. uncup ior cauii.
JEUOME XOLAND.
falllng on the stakes. The ollleers say tlino.
Jllddlcbury, Vt., Dec. 4, 18S5.
Is now ono of tho hniidsoiuest und bct edited woro In murkct Mild well nt prlce.s innglng
Ily tho f.eparntor proccss not ovor 15 to
E. S. STEAUXS
the plt hail been freshly dug, and had pcr ceut of tlio wholu mllk ls ie,lalned ln tho wccklles lu tlio Stuto.
tt3.lluelneas will bc couUnucd byS, Brooks.
por lb. dressed weight.
Lincoln, Vt.
from 0 1.2o to "

nnnouuccs a rowaril of $1000 for tho
convletlon of tlic inurilcrcrs of
tlic followhi,' naiued porsons iti the city :
Mrs. Eula l'hllllps anil Mrs. M. II. Hancock, both white, anil Mollle Hinlth, Kliza
Shelley, Ircnc Cross, lary liainsy, Orange Washington and Graeio Vanse, all
eolorcd. Tlic ili st vlethn, Mollie Sinlth,
was numlereil Peceiubor HO, 1881.
Lawrenee lVtcrsou, a boarder at Kreil
Wnlters's houpe on Callfornla street at
Chleago, pald dearly for a JoUe nbout Now
Ycar's Thursilay. It hail banlly lef t lils
liioutb, whon Waltcr.s plekcd up a pun
and alined it at l'ctorsoii.suylng "I won't
let any one tell sueh a ehcstnut ln my
house." The gun went oll' and IVternon
was shot ln the let;. Walters clalins that
ho dld notknow the gim was loaded. Ile
was arrested, but released on hail.
Dctroit, Mieh., hegan the year with
dlsaster. A llre starting l'riday niornlng
ln D. M. Ferry & CVs
that eoueern and nearly the whole
squarc eontahiiiig it, lnehiding White's
thcatre and Wesson's bloek. Tle loss ean
not bc lcss than $l,r00,000. Ferry & Co's
stockalone va valucilbetween $1,000,000
mid 31,200,000. One thcnian was klllcd
and another badly hnrt. The llre is bc- lievcd by many to have bcen sct purposo- -

every appearanee of havlng been espe-elaleonslrueted for a trap. When released, I'icrcc seied tho beer, earrled it
up stairs, and plaeed it ln tho hands of
Constable Ilaiiscn. Meanwhllc the bar- had scnt for tlie pollee. Two po- licenien eaine up and arrested l'ieree on a
harge of injurlng the bulldlng. l.orenzo
111 also llled a eoinplalnt agalnst hlnt for
nialleious Injury to a bulldlng. The ease
has not yet bcen deeided.
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